
Nestled in the picturesque Waterberg mountain range approximately 70 minutes from Pretoria lies
Modimolle (previously named Nylstroom), a bustling bushveld town. Here, in the heart of Bushveld country
on a 32-hectare farm 14 kilometres from Modimolle, lies a little piece of paradise. Shangri-La Country Hotel,
hidden in a tranquil tropical setting, reflects the elegant allure of yesteryear.

Named after the mythical earthly paradise (described in British author James Hilton’s 1933 novel Lost
Horizon), the term Shangri-La has become synonymous with any permanently happy paradise land isolated
from the outside world.

Guests wanting to escape the madness of modern life soon realise why the name is so fitting. Lush tropical
gardens, a trickling waterfall and leafy stone pathways blend with luxurious pampering in 49 en-suite rooms to
offer a delightful sense of tranquillity. In the open veld bordering this tranquil country hideaway hotel, wild
monkeys and baboons play in the trees, while laid-back resident ducks and tame cats amble around.

For couples, friends, families and small groups that enjoy peaceful natural surroundings, finding your own
piece of paradise at Shangri-La is just an hour’s drive from Gauteng!



ROOMS
49 En-suite Hotel Rooms (different antique styles)
with the following facilities:

 Air-Conditioning
 Mini bars (in certain rooms only)
 Room Service
 Safe (in certain rooms only)
 Televisions with select DSTV Channels
 Telephone
 Babysitting (on request)
 Laundry service
 Rooms serviced daily
 2 rooms with kitchenettes
 Wi-fi

ROOM TYPES
 Standard Rooms & Rondavels
 Family Rooms
 Executive Rooms
 Presidential suite

ACTIVITIES & FACILITIES
 Wireless internet
 Sparkling swimming pool
 Secure Parking (24hr security)
 Tennis Courts
 Volley ball Courts
 Pool Table in the Kraal
 Table Tennis
 Zen garden
 Bird watching
 Star gazing in the Boma
 Labyrinth
 Hiking trails
 High Tea on the Deck / Chimes Square
 Chapel
 Free roaming small animal life including

Vervet Monkeys and Meerkats
 Holistic Holidays
 Mobile Spa services (Utopia Spa)
 Wine tasting in the Cellar



DINING
The hotel caters for your every need –
whether you require your delegates to
enjoy our exquisite fine dining or
delectable buffets.

The Heritage Restaurant offers A La Carte
dining, whilst the Bellows Restaurant
serves scrumptious breakfast and light
lunches.

BARRY’S BAR & CELLAR
 Named in honour of one of the late co-founders of Shangri-

La, Mr Barry McGeary.
 Enjoy cognacs, martinis and more.
 The award winning Diners Club Wine List of Shangri-La

offers a wide selection of wooded and unwooded Dry, Sweet,
Red, Sparkling and Dessert Wines.

 Shangri-La hosts regular Wine Tasting evenings in association with some of South Africa’s biggest Wine
Estates.  The event is combined with a Food Pairing menu.



CONFERENCE FACILITIES
 4 venues to choose from, including the superb Madala

& Magogo Conference Centre.
 Seating from 2 to 250 delegates
 Ideal for events, launches, displays, expos and

receptions
 Facilities include flip chart, projector hire and sound

system hire
 Air conditioned venues
 Wireless internet facilities
 Outside areas for team building, lunches and teas.
 DCP and 24 hour Conference Packages available.

BREAKAWAY VENUES & THEME EVENINGS
There are several venues to choose from to
host your conference’s breakaways, theme
evenings and team building events.

- The Kraal
-Swimming pool area
-The open air Amphitheatre (Dam)
-Madala & Magogo Conference Centre
-Gazebo
- Labyrinth
-Jacaranda Lane
-The Boma
-Kgotla, Indaba and Boardroom Venues



WEDDINGS

 Ideal as wedding reception venue.
 Romantic brick face Chapel
 Seating for up to 60 guests
 Ample parking
 Rustic interior with chandeliers and unique hand-made chairs
 Entrance driveway with canopy of trees is also ideal for outdoor weddings
 Gazebo with lush green lawns for outdoor weddings



GPS COORDINATES
Latitude: -24.771519046066924
Longitude: 28.410022258758545

DIRECTIONS
FROM GAUTENG: Follow the N1 north towards Polokwane
(Pietersburg). Take the Modimolle (Nylstroom) off ramp at the
Kranskop Tollgate, turn left at the stop sign and follow the
road towards Modimolle (Nylstroom). Turn left at the
Eersbewoon sign and continue for approximately 3.3km until
you find our gate on your right. Turn right here and continue on
the gravel road for 2.6km until you reach the Shangri-La
Country Hotel.

FROM POLOKWANE: Follow the N1 south towards Pretoria,
pass Mokopane (Potgietersrus), Mookgophong
(Naboomspruit) and take the Modimolle (Nylstroom) off ramp (R101). Continue on this road until you reach
the first 4 way traffic light intersection. Turn left into Nelson Mandela Drive and continue until you have left
the CBD. Travel on for approximately 5km until you find the Eersbewoon turn off sign. Turn right at the
Eersbewoon turn off sign and continue for approximately 3.3km until you find our gate on your right. Turn
right here and continue on the gravel road for 2.6km until you reach the Shangri-La Country Hotel.

RACK RATES 2013 / 2014

High Season: 1st October 2013 to 30th April 2014

Room Type No of Rooms Per person Sharing Single Rate Child sharing
Standard Rooms &

Rondavels
31 585 850

Executive Rooms 10 685 935
Family Rooms 5 585 175

Presidential Suite 1 710 990

Low Season: 1st May 2013 to 30th September 2013
Room Type No of Rooms Per person Sharing Single Rate Child sharing

Standard Rooms &
Rondavels

31 470 650

Executive Rooms 10 590 745
Family Rooms 5 470 175

Presidential Suite 1 620 800

CENTRAL RESERVATIONS

Tel: 087 820 5974 or 014 718 1600
bookings@southofafrica.com

www.southofafrica.com


